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REAR ADMIRAL R. D. EVANS POS-SIBL- E

VICE ADMIRAL.

HIS FLEET TO BE GREAT ONE

Only Officer Whose Pennant Floats

Over More Numerous Line Is

Lord Charles Bercsford

of England.

A Washington, Oct. 27 dispatch
says: Tho great battle lleet that Is

to make Its way from tho Atlantic
to the Pacific will probably be com-

manded by a vice-admira- l. Roar Ad-

miral Robley D. Evans, Is now In com-

mand. Of course this is conditional
upon congress giving Its sanction to

the proposal to establish the new
rank. Rear Admiral Evans is going
to sail in command of the most power-
ful fleet that ever gathered under the
American flag. Not only that, he com-

mands more battleships of modern,
typo than any other naval officer In

tho world and the only ofllcer whose
blue pennant floats over a more nu-

merous fleet of all kinds or warships
is 'Lord Charles Beresfordrand he Is
of greater rank than a vice admiral,
being an admiral like Dewey. On this
cruise tho American fleet Is to touch
In many foreign ports and Is to ex-

change courtesies with foreign ileet3
In several places. The navies of all
these countries contain officers of the
grade of vice admiral, which would
make the American commanders po-sitto-

humiliating. It would be point
ed out in Rear Admiral Evans case
that not only Is he by his remarkable
service record entitled to this ad'
vancoment but any objections to tho
creation of this new grade that might
be broachod In congress might be
overcome 'by pointing to the fact that
as Admiral Evans retires next August
tho office wil be of short duration.

UNVEIL THAYER MONUMENT.

Veterans Honor Memory of Their Dis-

tlnguished Comrade.
"By a grateful state," the words in- -

Rm'Hiort on a modest monument at
Wyuka cemetery, Lincoln, were re
voalod 'Sunday afternoon to a large
assemblage that had gathered to pay
honor to tho memory of the late Gen
John M. Thayer, the occasion being
the unveiling of the monument erect
ed by the state of Nebraska. The

was emphasized by the pros
ence of former comrades from tho
First Nebraska, voterans of tho civil
war who had served In other states,
Nebraska national guardsmen and ci
villans from all walks of life.

Governor George L. Sheldon prcsld
ed at the services and spoko feelingly
of tho services of General Thayer,
their appreciation by tho people, and
expressed the liopo that a greater
monument would some day be erect
ed on the capltol grounds. Col. Thom
as J. Majors of Peru, who commanded
the First Nebraska in the civil war
after Gen. Thayer had been promoted
for gallant conduct at the head of his
regiment at the bloody battle of Fort
Donaldson delivered the dedication
address.

ANOTHER BAD AUTO ACCIDENT.

James .Reddick, Chicago Politician,
Is Killed in Upset.

James. Roddick, chairman of tho
Cook county republican central com
mittee and public administrator, was
instantly killed by tho overturning of
an automobile In which ho was rid
ing near Libertyvllle, a suburb of Chi
cago. Mrs. Reddick, Mr. and Mrs.
Clias. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. "Wil

liam Wells, tho other occupants of tho
car escaped with only slight Injuries.
Tho accident was due to tho skidding
of an automobile on a muddy road
which caused It to upset In a ditch.

DIFFER ON FARES.

Two Missouri Roads Declare It Is

Profitable.
"Herbert S. Hadloy, attorney general

of Missouri, said: "Tho auditors of

two of the Missouri railroads say the
rate has proved profitable

Othors take a different view of It. The
fact that the railways cannot agree
on the proposition caused them to de
cldo to give It another month's trial
before going into court again.

Must Fumigate Vessels
Dr. J. W. Whlto of tho United States

marine service has recelvod a wire
from Surgeon Gonoral Wymnn from
Washington authorizing Dr. Whlto tc
carry out his recommendation that all
vessels on the sound bp fumigated al
onco. This applies to ferry boats and
every vessel largo enough to hold a
rat.

OEFICIAL MEASUREMENT.

The Geological Survey Shows the Ger
man Balloon to Have Won

by Six Miles.

Washington. The official air lino
measurement of tho flight of tho two
loading balloons In tho International
race from St. Louis, ns computed at
tho geological survey Thursday fol
lows :

St. Louis (Forest Park), to Asbury
Park, 8715.4 miles; St. Louis to Hor-bertsvill- e,

N. J., 867.4 miles. Tho
Potnmcrn landed at Asbury Park, tho
longest distance traveled by tho com-
petitors and the L'IsTe Do Franco at
Herbertsvllle.

All of the data relating to tho an
chorage of the balloons has boon tclo- -

graphed to Washington and tho prep-
aration of a map of the flight has
been begun by William Welch, chief
draught:mnn of tho signal corps,
United States army. It Is expected
that the Aero Club of America will
adopt these figures and award prizes
accordingly. .

The West Not Affected.
Kansas City. Financial conditions

In Kansas City aro healthy, according
to tho leading bank officials here. Wm.
A. Rule, cashier of tho National Bank
of Commerce of Kansas City, which
has deposits of $35,000,000, said Tues
day to an Associated Press repre-
sentative: "We might say we havo
no unusual demand. Wo aro all run-
ning on conservative lines. Any un
usual condition in Now York Is felt
west, but we have every faith in New
York banks being able to handle their
situation. West of us and tributary to
Kansas City conditions have been un-

usually prosperous and tho country
banks have had plenty of money."

Think Worst Is Over.
New York. There was a Bharp

turn of sentiment in financial quar-
ters late Wednesday, renewed confi-
dence in local banking institutions
taking the place of tho panicky feeling
that has threatened solvent houses
and demoralized the stock exchange
for the past few days. Wednesday
night those financiers whoso deliberate
opinions are most highly esteemed by
the public, expressed tho conviction
that tho worst was over and that out
of the present chaos a condition more
stable than has existed for some time
was rapidly shaping itself.

Sunday Closing Restrained.
Topeka, Kan. Judge Pollock, of the

United States circuit court, Wednes
day night ismied a temporary Injunc-
tion restraining the Kansas City of
ficials and Jackson county authorities
from interfering with Sunday theatrical
performances in Kansas City or ar
resting any theatrical manager or em
ploye. A hearing for a permanent
order will be hem at Kansas City
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Tho
claim of the theatrical people is that
interference with the Sunday perform
anco would result In Irreparable loss.

Will Support Judge Dickerson.
Topeka, Kan. At a conference br-- o

Monday night the Kansas members of
congress decided to unite in request
ing tho reappointment of J. Dlckorson
as federal judge oi the eastern district
of Oklahoma and W. D. Burwoll for
tho western district. Senator Curtis
has agreed to recommend Dickerson
for the place. Dickerson lu a brother
In-la- w of Gov. Iloch. He Is now serv
ing his first term as territorial judge,

Will Make Another Flight.
Now York. Oscar Eerbsloeh, tho

apparent Victor In tho balloon race
from St. Louis for tho Internationa
Aeronautic cup, announced Thursday
night his determination to challenge
for tho Lahm cup to make another
flight before his return to Germany
and if possible to tako bac.v with him
not only the International trophy am
the Lahm cup but also a new world's
record for distance.

Wall Street Flurry Over.
New York. As a result of Thurs

day's developments In tho flnanchi
world thero Is every indication that
tho crisis In the banking and trust
company situation has been safely
passed. The Trust Company of
America all through the day'B bankln
hours paid out money to depositors as
rapidly as possible and closed Thurs
day with all I'emands having been
met.

Wichita Man Goes Wrong.
Wichita, Kan. Sylvester Harrison

a noted character of Southern Kan
sns, Is missing from tho city ant
charges have been filed against him
in tho Sedgwick county city court by
Mrs. Katie Gathers, in vhlch she al
leges that ho has with him $10,000 of
her money secured from her in what
she claims was a clover real estate
swindle

Spain Would Keep Art Works.
Madrid King Alfonso has signed a

bill forbidding tho sale of art works
for removal from tho country, which
It is understood is even more stringent
than that in force in Italy. Tho bll
In u short limn will be nlaced before
parliament.

GRAFT AND GRAFTER

ONE LITTLE HOMELY WORD
THAT CONVEYS MUCK.

MANY HUMBUGS IN DISGUISE

Human Nature Much the Same in
All Ages People Easily Deluded

Into Making Poor Invest-ment- s.

Cant phrases havo been invented,
and words more noted for their force
than elegance, havo become popular
as expressive of common things. In
all that Is slang, It is doubtful If thoro
s any better word than "graft." Long

boforo Chaucer Indited what would
now bo called "pigeon English," witty
Greeks and Romans indulged in their
aosthestlc forms of vulgar expression,
and thoro can bo llttlo doubt that good
old Socratos Impressed Plato and
some of his other pupils with pungent
Idioms, and in turn was called by Aris-
tophanes an lmploua old grafter.

It Is qulto evident that "graft" has a
place among ouphonlus words, and
conveys an Idea plainly and tersely.
The famous Barnum, who said some
thing about the people anxious to bo
humbugged hud a pretty good idea of
human naturo, and mndo the most out
of his knowledge. Tho business man
of to-da- y does not ignore the gullibili-
ty of tho masses, and yearly millions
of dollars aro spent in printers' Ink to
convoy to tho peoplo various kinds of
Information that will stimulate tho
lotting go of dollars for the benefit of
tho grafter.

Pick up a copy of any current Sun
day newspaper, farm journal, religious
publication, magazine or other period-
ical and look over its pages! Graft is
evident in each and every one. It is
covered under the guise of artistic ad
vertising. Thousands of cure-alls- , won
derful discoveries, great bargains from
bankrupt sales, exceptional chances
for Investment and Lord knows what-
not, beams from the pages to catch
the eyes of tho person who has not re-

ceived sufficient lessons in the "school
of graft." The peoplo like to be fooled.
There seems to be more or less av- -

arico in tho makeup of most men, and
women, too. The getting of something
of valuo for llttlo or nothing is a com
mon offer, to gathor In tho dollars for
tho benefit of tho grafter.

For a few years a young man with
ambition and a liking for work strug
gled along in the mercantile lino In a
largo central western city. Ho de
cided to enlarge. He needed money.
A splendid scheme presented itself.
Why not got dollars needed to carry
on a big business from tho people?
They needed a chnnco for investment.
Ho was just tho follow to help 'em
out. He organized a big cooperative
concern. Ho advertised broadcast
Told of the wonderful posslbllties of
his business, and lo! tho dollars rolled
his way by tho hundreds of thou
sands. Soon the government ended
his game. Ho was charged with using
tho malls to defraud. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars were lost by

inose wno invested la ms "coopera
tive society." Many similar schemes
aro up for consideration day after
day. Tho peoplo never tiro of them
Just like buying a lottery ticket. Thero
is a chance to win, and as long as the
proposition looks good, the grafter
flourishes.

Tho wlso man, bo he farmer or doc
tor, stockman or storekeeper, will
avoid jumping at such chances for In
vestment. Look out for tho coopera
tive organizer. Beware of the grafters
who want to Interest you in their bus!
ness affairs, and at the same tlmo hold
the combination to tho safo.

1). M. CARR.

Millions for Dwellings.
Bronx borough in Now York city

has expended $9,000,000 In dwellings
of all kinds in the last year.

AGAINST PREMIUM GRAFT.

Laws Passed by Some States Prohibit-
ing Prizes In Packages of Foodstuffs.

Some classes of peoplo when they
Wish to purchase goods, look moro aft-
er d bargains than quality, and
quite often tho bargains prove expen-
sive. It seems that the getting of
something for nothing is attractive to
tho average person. Of late years
there has grown up a practice among
manufacturers of staple artlclos, par-
ticularly In the food line, of giving a
prize with each package of their goods.
It is apparent that there Is an inclina-
tion towards gambling in the make-
up of most peoplo, and this spirit is
appoaled to largely by tho giver of
prizes. Tho purchaser seems to over-
look tho fact that ho receives nothing
other than ho pays for. Whatover ar-

ticle Is given as a premium represents
bo much money value and certainly
the manufacturer does not lose by
tho operation. The valuo of what is
given must be made up by either the
retailer or the consumer, and It Is gen- -

WEALTH CONCENTRATION EVIL.

Operation of Injurious Trusts Can Bo
Curtailed by Efforts of the

Masses.

An ovll that nt present Is receiving
moro than ordinary attention in the
press Is tho concentration of vast
amounts of money In tho bauds of
corporations. The accumulation of
wealth by Individuals when controlled
by natural law, will Inevitably become
divided. The millionaire who has a
family, at his death will apportion to
each member a share of his wealth.
Even though these divisions may bo
ncreased by work and by speculation

and Investment by the children, they
n return will divide tho accumula

tions among their offspring and even
tually, It matters not how great tho
fortunes of any one of tho family
may become, it Is only a matter of
time until thero Is a scattering of tho
money, and a great portion of It will
pass from the members of tho family.
On tho other hand, corporation meth-
ods mean the building of a system
that prevents tho operation of tho
natural law. In other words corpora-
tions aro machines that work con-

tinuously, and when ono part Is brok
en It la replaced by a now ono. Thus
the accumulation goes on. The death
of Rockofeller will not result In a
discontinuance of tho Standard Oil
company; the death of tho present
stockholders of any of tho largo trust
companies, banks or Insurance com
panies will make llttlo difference In
their existence. All will go ahead.

Tho safeguards of corporations In
many cases aro excellent. But tho
Inclination to control trado by tho
crushing out of smaller concerns and
tho destruction of logltlmato compe
tition and tho controlling of prices,
seems against public policy. All
classes, arc compelled to pay prlcos
dictated by these trusts for tho goods
produced. Each year finds now com
binations to control trado. it is tho
centralization of capital that makes
such operations possible. Tho person
who assists In concentrating money In
large financial centers does his part
toward helping along such combines.
1 Is only by Individual action on tho
part of every sinnll producer and lab
orer In tho country that conditions
can be changed . Stand by overy homo
industry and do your pnrt toward
keeping money in circulation at homo,
and thus bring about conditions that
will make the operations of trusts and
combinations impossible.

Support Home Newspapers.
The country nowspapor Is a powor

in the land. Its place can novor bo
filled by the big dally papers or tho
bulky magazines or agricultural jour
nals. It fills a field entirely Its own.
It Is the baromctor of tho place in
which it is published. Us news pages
ropresent tho life of tho peoplo, and
Its advertising pages should reflect
the business activity of tho town. It
Is tho duty of every good cltizon to
give his support to the local press.
Particularly the business men should
patronize It with a view of bettering
his trado. It is not money wasted to
use advertising space in it. Ono good
morchant in the town who under
stands how to advertise rightly, can
bring trade to yio town that will help
every other business man In It. But
all should do their part, and the store
keeper who docs not give his homo
paper tho support It merits Is not tho
wisest kind of a business man.

Time to Awaken.
Any plan devised that' tends toward

greater business centralization makes
easier tho building up of harmful
combinations. During tho past ton
years billions of dollars havo beon
sent to tho large cities by tho real
dent of rural communities, and theso
billions havo been iiscd in building up
trusts that work against tho best In
terests of the masses who reside In
agricultural sections. Is It not tlmo
to awaken to the dangers of sending
money away from tho homo town?

orally tho consumer who pays tho
cost.

Retail grocers, an well as tho peo
pie In general, have cause to bo thank
ful to tho lawmakers of some states
for making It Illegal to place premiums
In packages of foodstuffs. Such a law
ig now in forco in tho state of Nebras
ka. Premium and prize giving has
been a cause of troublo and disturb
anco, and has resulted In tho making
of Inferior goods, palming off their
poor productions, relying moro upon
the prize given to secure trado than
tho merit of goods. The wlso house
wife in whatever stale sho may live
will bo careful to discriminate between
quality, and quality backed up by
prizes. It Is well when you buy nrtl
cles in tho food lino to avoid buying
anything which lias a prize attach
ment. You are compelled to not alone
pay for tho goods that you require, but
the prize as well.

Coots to Keep Clean.
New York city's atreot cleaning do

partment is spending about $20,000
for each working dny.

THE CITIES
OF REFUGE

Sunday School Lesson for Not. 3, 1997

Specially Prepared for This Paper

LKSSON TICXT. Joshua 20:1-- 9. Mem
ory Vl'IM'H 2, .1.

GOLDKN TUXT. "My refiura Is In '
CtooV'-l'milm- n 62:7.

riMI-J.-Th- latter imi-- t of JohIiuu'h life.
It In um'crtiiln how lonir ho lived. Jo- -
(tophus HayH that his administration lust- -
((l 2n years.

I'LACK.-T- ho administration cnpltiil
U'i'in to Imvo boon transferred from tho
inllltnry lieaOiiuartors nt GIIkhI to tho
reunions renter at Hlilloli. a town ten
miles north northeast of Bethel. (Josh.
IS;1; 10:51 ; 21:2.)

Comment and Suggestive Thought.
In order to understand tho ordinan

ces concerning tho Cities of Rofugo
which aro referred to In four of tho
first six books of tho Bible, It Is ncc- -

cHsary lo realize two great facts.
First. That thero aro some crimes

that must he removed If a nation
would exist and prosper. Such aro
treason, which strikes at tho llfo of
the nation, and murder, which strikes
at tho existence of tho family as well
as tho Individual. Breaking the sixth
commnndmont wrongs not merely tho
individual. It is a threefold crime:
1. Against tho Individual. It takes
away his most precious possession;
everything so far as this world Is
concerned.

ii. Against the family and tho nation,
for it takes away a membor, often tho
support, of tho family, and ono of tho
essential members and defenders of
tho nation.

3. Against God, tho giver of llfo.
Hence tho severest punishment pos- -

Blblo Is moled out to whoovcr por--

petrates this crime, and ought to be,
in order to prevent as many as possi-
ble from committing the crime, No
other punishment Is adequate. Wo
pity the murderer for his sufforlng.
Wo ought to havo still moro pity for
tho innocent victims. Murdor would

,bo almost entirely expiated from tho
list of crimes If every wilful murder
er was Immediately punished.

Second. In tho early days when
nations were small and weak, when
there were multitudes of small semi-Independe- nt

tribes, thero was no
general government to enforce tho
law and oxact Justice when tho men
of ono tribe committed a crlmo
against another. Hence thoro grew up
the custom of blood revenge, accord
ing to which tho tribes, or tho rela-
tives of the murdered person, woro
compelled themselves to punish tho
murderer, who was naturally, in most
cases, the member of another trlbo.
Thoro was no ono else to do It. It
was very much like lynch law, whoro
tho peoplo feel tho need of punish-
ment for safety's sake, and feartho
delays of tho usual processes 4 of
criminal law. "With the advanco of
civilization and the gradual evolution
of the slate, the duty of safeguarding
the rights of the community passes
to tho state."

Tho Cities of Reruge and Their
Courts. Vs. 1-- Thoro was a schomo
for overcoming tho dangers of blood
rovengo, and dealing out exact and
morclful jtiBtico to all, and saving tho
Innocent, or partially Innocent, from
Indiscriminate injustice.

First. A Just Discrimination. Vs.
3. V. 2. "Appoint out for you, R. V.,

"Assign you tho" "cities of rofugo,"
the law for wlflch had been glvon
through Moses, but which could not
be selected till the Israelites had set-
tled down in their now homo.- - See
Num. 35: Dent. 19:1-11- , whoro
may bo found a moro detailed account.

Second. Tho Right of Asylum.
Vs. 4, 7, 8. The necessity for some
Inviolable place of refuge has been
recognized in the lawless ages of tho
past. Those refuges have usually
been religious places, as groves, al-

tars, and temples. Theso have been
tho safest, because to attack thorn
was to defy tho gods to whom they
were dedicated, and to array against
the Invaders tho unseen forces sup-
posed to bo at their command.

Third. Tho Preliminary, or Grand
Jury Trial. V. 1. "Shall stand at tho
entering of the gato of the city," I. e,,
not outside of tho gate of the city,
but in the forum, or public square,
which was near the city gates, and
used ns a place for public meetings
and trials (comp. Ruth 4:1, 2,).

Fourth. The Right to a Regular
Trial before a Competent Court. Vs.
5, 0, l). 5. If tho avenger of the blood
pursue after him, as it was ills duty
to do if he believed the man to bo a
murderer, they shall not deliver tho
slayer up Into his hand, becauso on
tho face of it he smote his neighbor
unwittingly, and should havo a fair
trial before the avenger of blood could
punish him.

Sixth. Tho Punishment of tho loss
Guilty. All this did not save tho guil-
ty from Just punishment (Num. 35:

). Thero wus no opportunity for
tho Cities of Refuge to become hot-bod- s

of crime and breeders of crimi-
nals. Unpunished crime is, equally
with injustice, tho means of Increas-
ing crime and the danger that threat-
ens our country.


